
Second Conditional

Name: Result: Date: __/40  __/__/20__

They thought she _____________ tired and go away if they simply
_________________, but days and nights passed and she remained with
them, sleeping on the ground beside a fire.

1.

(grow) (sit/and/wait)

No result following this, after a day King consulted the proprietor, and
asked him point blank, as a friend, what course he _______________ if he
_______ under the necessity of having washing done in that region.

2.

(pursue) (be)

It had all been quite sad at the time, and he had never told it before to any
one, but if they ________ to hear it he _____________ it now.
3.

(care) (tell)

Yet he ______________ her, if it _________ him.4. (clasp) (kill)

They ___________ home with naked feet if they ______.5. (go) (do)

If such a man _______ likely to end his own life, the science of human
nature ___________ at an end.
6.

(be) (be)

I _______________ it, if it __________ for my father sitting waiting out
there.
7.

(not/pay) (not/be)

The ministers were assured that, if they ___________ their conduct
____________________ in the United States, they were mistaken.
8.

(believe) (passive/approve)

If I ______ I ______________ here.9. (have) (not/be)

If it _______ pay night, I ___________________.10. (be) (understand)

If she ______ out of bed, no one _____________ her.11. (get) (hear)

I ____________________ him, if I _______ you, with any particulars; and
(do you know?)
12.

(not/trouble) (be)

If I ______ ten daughters I ________________ them better provided for.13.
(have) (not/see)
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If he ___________ his passion, I _______________ his love with all my
might.
14.

(declare) (return)

If the young man _________ to buy he ____________ the price of the
horse.
15.

(wish) (ask)

If the people generally _______ this, they _____________ in a body
against it.
16.

(know) (rise)

She ______________ there calling till night if she _________ to.17.
(stand) (want)

It ___________ better for both if she ___________ without him being
aware of her going.
18.

(be) (depart)

If he ____________ one silly thing, he ________ another.19. (not/do) (do)

I swore to my wife that I _____________ her if I ________ her in his
company again, and I led her back with me, sobbing and trembling, and as
white as a piece of paper.

20.

(kill) (find)
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